Desert Vista ‘Region Honor Festival’ Band Students/Parents:
Friday, February 16th
Students will need to be at the DV band room in time to loading by 6:40 am. (Large instruments/& Percussion
– load trailer at 6:30am) Transportation will be provided to and from Camelback High School. The bus will
return to Desert Vista around 6pm.
You will need to bring the following items with you:
 Instrument
1. (Brass: mutes)
 Percussion: Bring sticks, mallets, beaters, etc… in a stick bag!
1. Aux. Equip (?)
2. Book, or quite game
 Regional music – (measures numbered!) and a PENCIL
 Lunch money ($$... or sack lunch)
 Bottle of water (snack?)
Saturday, February 17th
Call time at the DV band room will be 7:00 am (loading!). Transportation will be provided to Camelback High
School. You will need to find transportation home from the event; there will be NOT be a return bus service!
You will need the following items on Saturday:
 Instrument/ Sticks and/or Mallets
 Regional music and PENCIL
 Lunch money ($$)
 Concert clothing.
1. Concert clothing for the boys should consist of a nice pair of pants, shirt and tie (jacket
optional). Clothing for the girls should consist of a nice pair of pants/long skirt and a blouse or,
a dress. The clothing that you wear to a DV band concert would be very appropriate. It would
be preferable to keep the outfit mostly black and white. You can either wear your concert
clothing in the morning, or bring it to change into after lunch. (Recommended: garment bag
with your name on it!)
Parents:
The Concert will be held on Saturday at 3pm in the Camelback High School auditorium. Your student will
come home on Friday night with 2 tickets for you to use for the concert. Additional tickets can be purchased
at the door for $5.00. Once your student has finished their performance they are allowed to leave, although
families are encouraged to stay for the entire performance if possible.
Concert Order: Orchestra (3pm), Band (approx. 3:45), then Choir (approx. 4:30). [Concert should end by
5:15pm]
Congratulations again on your accomplishment!!
Josh Thye
Director of Bands
Desert Vista High School
(Cell: 480.254.0554)

